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Buy Her
An Extension Table

lily 'm
We them in all of woods, the round dining tables

are priced from $65 CIA flfi
down to J J) 1 U.UU

Square dining room tables from
$l.0f)down to

Yo;i ran buy dininfr room chairs to match, wooden back,
urd scat, or upholstered back and seat. Q
They are priced up from p 1 L3
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"Free"
Sewing Machine

For Her Present
THE HOOSIER"

llll

ENCAMPMENT WILL

INITIATE CLASS

The best

most

Christ-
mas Gift
from
husband

wife

Xmas

will solve the gift
problem for you.
Let us send her
a Hooaler Kitch-
en Cabinet ; It
will lessen her
steps and make
her happier than
any other gift.
She will appreci-
ate your thought-fulnes-s

of her
comfort and her
health. We have
them as high as
$27.50 and down
0 $4.50
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HOLIDAY FURNITURE
AT SHALLENE BROS.

Our store is devoting most its space now to the display of fancy pieces that
make such handsome and valued holiday gifts And yet everything in the realm of
furniture enters into holiday plans. We are ready with the largest and finest stock

of holiday furniture that we have shown. We feel that ourassortment in all its var-

ied lines the largest carried any house in the T ri Cities. We show all the latest colors
various woods. The styles range from latest American productions to copies

best French . and Colonial periods. Every line ample.

have kinds
.

.$4.50
plain

of

of

E SUITABLE GIFTS TO BUY

1 T

What could be a finer compliment to the Intelligence of the than a
carefully selected bookcase? In many homes It is a pleas-
ant holiday custom to present a sufficient number of book-

case sections to accommodate the new additions to the library. They are
made In many styles and finishes to suit the color scheme of different In
terior trims. Start with a unit section, 60ld in all
sizes, only

O

Top and Uae $2 extra in golden oak, fumed oak, early English.

Music
Cabinets

A music cabinet will mak
an ideal Christmas gift for
the daughter. We have
them in different styles and

from $18 down to $6

til Aufhorged 'Agents

"Elastic
Vvcrt)iekc

Bookcases

recipient
Globe-Wernick- e

Globe-Wernick- e

woods

n

$3.00

Gas and Electric
Lamps

We have a wealth of designs in parlor lamps

in gas and electric lamps priced from $25.00

down to $4.00.

LEATHER ROCKERS
Nearly an entire floor full of rockers a most wonderful display, easy to

suit you in style and price, from $3 to $40.
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next Friday evening at the Odd Fel- - this district will be in attendance. liens of bushels of grain, are at anchor
lows" haTl. The candidates are from Addresses will be given by several icside the breakwater, of Buffalo'
vprious lodges in this district. A de-- j prominent members. Refreshments! outer harbor, terming one cf the hsav- -

firee team composed of members from wil! be served. ieet blockades of cram in th history of
Kock Island encampment No. 12, 1. ih". Rock Island. Moline and Daven- - j t'ae port. Fifty-thre- e vessels carry

O. O. F. will initiate a large class ofjrcrt encampments will exemplify tie, Buffalo Three miles of - giant cargoes aggregating 15,000.000 bush-:- 3

canJIvlaies at a meeting to be heldjdtgree work. The grand officers of j freighters, their hulls filled with mil- - tig of export grain.
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NITORE

Combination Beds
and Davenports

Combination beds and davenports are absolutely a suc-

cess. We show 45 different styles on our floor, in-

cluding such well known patents as Owen Daven-O- ,

The Kindell, the Pullman and the Unifold.

Priced at $140 Down to $26

COAL THEFTS INCREASE
WITH WINTER WEATHER

With the coming of cold weather,
thefts of coal from cars in the rail-
road yards have become numerous and
elmost daily complaints have been

A Swell Colonial
Buffet for Xmas

Some extraordinary values from
$100 Down to $16.00

Dear Me! What Shall I
Buy for a Present

If you want to

make a gift to a

man, get a Royal

Rest Chair for

him. He'll thank

you every time

he sits In It

which will be ev-

ery time he gets

chance. We

have 35 styles to

pick from, rang-

ing in price from $42.00
down to

'flish tLc Button-a-d Rest"

EilPSPf

received by the police. The latest
complaint comes from the Empire
Coal & Ice company, representatives

most small boys have been
habit the cars,

with sacks and have

Library
Chairs

PUSH TO

K1HD

Wit

$9.00

away coal at a time. It it

that the lads have been urg-
ed on to the thefts by their

of which informed the police that al- - d an investigation is promised by
nightiy in

the of visiting armed
gunny carried

THt W

bushels of
bcl.eved

parents,

the authorities. The police will re-

double their vigilance to apprekend the
culprits and prosecute them.


